On this day the Bode of Lucinda White, Matilda White, Harri White, Duncan White & another little boy, son of Matilda White, who had been murdered on July 1 of 1838, was found buried in an old arbor in the plantation of Symon. It was the same Sunday upon the Bode last found, Symon made the following confession:

That on Thursday night in July 1838, at Seam Bells, the house, house, house, & Bells & Pleasant Saddle, convened a plan for the murder of three persons, (Saddle first named it) and accordingly met at the house where the lady was found on Saturday night after the murder at the same house, dug the grave and proceeded on there to the house of Lucinda White, where they found them all at home. That Bells persuaded Matelda to go home with him and stay a day, so that he would fix her off to the house where Lucinda had her prepar to move for some months. By that mean.
recently fell the father of Matthew from getting hold of him as he was asleep to her song of love. She called him (Bill told her) intended to lie six at home to keep her there. Whereupon Matthew sent up the thing to look for little son & Giny & started off for Bell, in Bill & Saddle. By agreement Bill & Saddle was not to murder him on the way, accordingly left as they sat by the road where about named Bill & Saddle killed two thirds & burned them. Sympathic start with Secunda a while & left it next to the ground, found that they had been all put away in next back early next morning & when they had been killed. I saw the bags lacking the blood & he counted it up. He then went home to Bill, & saw him & Saddle had by agreement they were to meet at Secunda. The next night I kill him on Sunday, symptom went to Secunda & preceded on Chance to start & look out for a place for them to go to as soon as done where Chance started an old lane.
of symposium by approaching symposium next that
night early to Sunday at first present
Saddle this on after staying a little while to
heat one to Holly Williams at hand a short
time on his return to Sunday he found
Saddle there traveling with Lucas in 300
was willing to ride up to him Money & Saddle
struck him I knocked him down & killed him
I picked him up & carried him around the
house & he sympian help him to take him
up on horse & he carried him to the farm
& burned his symposium next many
(Morning) to the house & sat all Sunday there
in the house where he was lean by sad
replay. On the next Saturday night Char
altered to the house where Lucas lived to
where the man killed it & stood all night by
himself & on Sunday Money Came down to
symposium early & engaged for his money to
Matthew Aaron Davis by symposium there.